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FOR UPPER BAND TILL. Strilggle 
I . 
Dortmund Inhabitants Pass Night ,1 ~ h . S .1. f T rl r urt er . acn ices 
fSS£N. M•y 2&---Tho : isonlc,;. :~::~ or the ,.,Jbchings but no Vain'' .J~l:C~tl! 
i~ the Ruhr. on ncc.ount or strikec; deaths are reported. 
srt-1 Communist nc1ivities. npp~r The police nttncke a band or 
Ill h:WC ce~1ered. in : Dortmund. Communists \l.'hO were trying to 
t bdC the inhnb1tnnts passed n force pumpmen out of n mine nnA 
1:1tht or terror, nod to-day the Co in the ensuing meleeJthe police lost 
mQnhrs nrc still striving for the uir hrce dead nnd m ny wounded, 
rer h•tnd in the conflict with the while the Communists left tw > 
~i~ nnd citizenry. dcnd. nod curried nway manJ DUBl,.IN, May 29-A 
Communist pickets, searching \l.'QUOded. '« issued by Eamonn De V~ 
r ~::r!>·b}" for fireanns. took money At Ousseldorr the police bod i6 C.nks in the- Republic:aai 
a'l'1 \!lluables as well, accordinl! to clash with street c:ir strikers, i~ Ing for a discontinaaaco 
~m~ complaints. Numerous fights' u hich one or the latter was killed . . lrmy struule. has beloll ================================================::::ii~ f;e Free-Smte authori 
Bruce Surrenders on I Great Britain's Births ~ tn~~':~R~~ 1~ 
Charge of Utterances! , elate of May 24th, tbe 
_ _ LONDON. May 28'.-Gre~t Br1t reads: 
SYDNEY. Moy 29 - Malcolm nin'!: binhrnte in l'lZ \ w'l.~ 22.4 pc~· '"Soldiers of Liberty, Leilc!al 
Bru.:e: or Toronto. wanted here on !hous~nd. the lowest ever ~cc0nle4 J'ear Guards: The Republic CIQ 
cb.i· 4C!' Of seditious Utteran~es, tO· 1 In lhtS COUnt_ry. except dun~g w.af \ rnger be successfully defended bf: 
dw o;urrc0ndered at Glnce Bnv to )·c:irs, according to 3 report JUst is. )Our anns. Further sacrifices oar·Hlll'liiil1lrP.;t. 
,\\:lp:>rrure A. B. MacGillivrr, . sued. :{our part ~uld now be in vam. S~lf. lt 
Rn:ce was rele:tsed on n fi fteen ---o dlld the continuance of the strbuJe 'The lrtDS il!Jll~21t( ~a'IJred dollars· bond nnd the pre· Becomes NewiP.1'f. G. ljould be unwise ~n the !1atioaal in· fodght tho enni ~ "ii~~~fotijj~91t)~ 
I minJI")' hearin~ ~as set for Thurs· -- . . · tqrests. The mihtary ,:1ctory must are to . be d FOroip ·. ,and :A_. 
tJ\" morning next. LONOON. May ~-Sar Laming be allo"•ed to rest for the moment domestic eneail:J.c::~' ._Republic can~ PNDil• 81i1M1f 
,.. S d .. \ G h dd I Woi;thin~ton Evans, secretary for ":ith those who have destroyed the have, for th6 m pr.vaned." hoped be ..oia14 &aide tbe 
. '- n un °.Y • " ay . . • w en 8 res· 1 war in the cabinet of Lloyd George, ment with the same COW'llO 
~m~ a meett~g or mmers at . Gtac:c has n~epted the office or Postmas· , • • initiative which he had shown 
B.1\ . Bruce is alleged to ha\e snid . tr r General under Premier Stanier M t t d ..__ Bud and • the debtP 
tl\QI he hoped t°' see the da)• when Baldwin ' 0 0 r I s s an . !'11111 get. ID • 1~l' Union Jack v.011ld be t rnmpleci 1 • • 1"B agreemettt ' ·ith the. Un•~r 
'., the mud and the Red Fla;i . 0\•.ini: 1 RamPll1tnir to II(\ Tank Toi For , '-~ I? d• . · . ..,; .. J _ · :¥•tes. - · · · • · · • .,. .J 
11 Ctnnda as lhe s1nndard of free· 1 Fnlhf'r~ .. , SM! hy fhe ll:U tank .. - • • e e s ~ ~·'a·n=s . . 
d·1m ror workers. . llmt )'OU dfdil"l s;et hr ln8t night... • : .t · !l,!j ,I I I i Motor Accident in Sydney ~ 
The Crown is snid to hnv~ local· Son : ··W'l'lt. fnther, I'm not compldfn • : Causes Arrest of Driv 
t'J a number or persons who s oy Ing anr:-t.ahlglJ Burr. · · - -
the\' heard the alle11ad words.J _ ___: ~ome Points That w .1·11 Bear·. Some NORTH SYDNEY, May 2s.,..1 
t:h:le his friends are said to have ,davits from people supposed to , • • ' Byron A\ackinnon. aged 3, ~s I 
cbraincd two hundred ~ounter-affl- have been nt the meeting. Tntoktnl! About for St. ctit1cally injured and Katie M~c 
J ·b , F ·. Donald, aged 5 and W. Bonner~-t (J n s 0 I k ed Is. are slightly hurt as the l'C· ~t.,: '.i.'. 1! ~ ~ ~ lj! .Y! ~ Y! ~ Y.! ~ ~ Y! Y.! Y.! Y! Y! !!! Y! Y! ~ Y! ~~I · ' 1 suit of an auto accl*nt to-d~, = when it left the road and wre • 
L 
t • (ltontrt'lll Sl:.lr) fool pa111engt!r rf'llf'Vtt tbe dr:ver ot ed itself against the store or • 
~-~ Another Special ioe of Our Meo s \1-:hlle the eltl"9DI wbo Ill'!' rt'!lpon- thl' nt!Cl't<llty of exevclalng care. ron·s father, Edmund Mackinnon. I 
="' ..e mble for "'No Accident Wffk" ban' .The Jerk Of the tralllc pollce1D11n"a Gibsoh Youden, the driver or t~e 
.e 1aou1ht ~ de.elop a pneral attltud" arm. which la the 1t111al tor lh.? car, was arrested aft. a charj!e ~r I 
N a tu r alt Woo.. , t£ or carerwneu ID the communltr drlnr to proceed .at a etreot Inter· drivin, the car in an intoxicattd l'E , natber rather tbAD condurt a cam- section. does not 111lleve the motort11t condition and was released on ofe felpalp. aar&lllSt IUl>°:\Of the dla~lng Of reapotulfblllty ln the matter O~ !lC• thousand dollars bail. r tE ca_.. or. ~ IUJOl'ltJ or ntreet acct· cldeota or from the enrcl•~ or due j11mes Munion and William Mste· 
1~ Jet et II aataral that wltb care. A pedestrian who 11 croqlDc a Ivor. the other occupants, were 
65c.,80c.,95c. 
·to l.ZO p~ir. 
t 
~ Heather Mixtures83c~ to90c.pr. 
SI AJohLine odlts· $ack 1-2 
Hose, See Counter ~pairs f9r 50~. 
I 
McCalls Patterns and 
nes.always 
hand. 
~ aed ~u peeplq ~"' 1treet Intersection le e:,UUed lo con· nlaced under surveillance as mater-
~ ~ 1'IDdOw tile tlloqht of tlnue acroaa the rmd nt 11 reuooahle ial witnesses. ~•lii9UI.. ll1ld motorlsta turn rate, ualng reuonable care, and 11 1 
or atnet traffic not required k> run nor to dodgt :n 
uwtltten Jaw with ordn to avoid belnc bit by a c~m· Will Not Strike ~ wtdcb la a le .. 11 driven a•Jtornoblle merely l>e· ~ #~>'and IOO'J cauae the driver or tile car .h111 been GLACE BAY • • May 28-Two ro-
gtnn a atroal by the t1 .ill'c oftlcPr lo c-ols, Dominion No. I. and Domht· 
proceed ion No. 24, have turned down the 
lfonato baa Juat pub- · I · b · d b h d" • BandboOll: wblc!i The tratrlc officers of Montrt>:al have reso ut.'on SU !111tte Y t e 1sl!'ct 
W eoDCIM lnt.rpr•l.i· a double duty to perform. They are e.x~cuh,·e calhng for a part . tune 
,...... laws a•ecUnir th •taUoned at the street lnter11ect10M stral.e to enforce the . re-open.mg pr 
Of ~ on. ell)' atrertit to aee thst the paut>ager11 In the the ~·age contract "''~.,a vrow ,}o 
1E• ~ Jdabwap, and It ,..,. street cars and ID automobiles. aa wPll secu ng the rotes or · - I. __ I 
lllllDe IDlllCl ~ u to th• l'ar• Ill the commercial veblclea ca.n . pro- vehicle" tor three or rour hundlatt 
tE wMch botll chiftl'• and Pf'dealrlana teed along appointed channel" of ttar- lyard11 long held up at a l\treet crJ.s. I 
>E a11oa14 aerelae to avoid or eac:ipe to. ttc without undue dela:r ; ancl lbey ! log while the pedestrian 11tream 11 t.ll· ' 
tE Jm')'. . 1are also responsible for the utt pall· lowNI lo cross lo aaft'ly. tt would~ I e'. Tbe euence Of tbo law relating to ..,,~ Of ped:i·~·ti: QCl'Oll th~ ln~c:· 1 create aomethl.ng o( a l'fCOrd Ill most: ~ automoblloa la eull)' stated. Tho • •ec 008 w c ey cootro · 0 lotenaectJona In tble city It a alngle j 
).E drtnr or an automo~ll11 11 reprdetl :~coo!:rttborn lht~; ~:t la ~~~ •:~s cnr woe held up .by the traffic "<.'Op" . 
.e by tile law u belnc tr; charge or a 1 ':' a It 11 r.' 1' 4t 111<> that oven a dozen foot paaaenpnt t dancerowa machine aolt for this reaaoll n 00 many cases en re 1 11• ·imlgbt croaa the road. I 
.e; be 11 required by tht' lflw to uerclso 1 regarded by the traft'tc otrlcer. The pede3trlan hu 11ome rlgbta. ~Re 
.e
1
n1ore· tban ordinary nare In It• oper-1 A man joumeylnc OD foot to hl• 1may be .'.l .. Jay walker." and a ~o~j 
.e atlon. Tbe pedestrian haa right. 011 otrlcc or homo 11 probably JWlt u man; ho may be nerTOua. errallc. 1 
.e' tho bl1bway Ju11t u tho car driver : eager lo reach It without delay u rhurrlcd. reclltleu and lmpetal'lut. Oat , 
.e baa, and, In aplte of tbe carele11neu tbe man la the -"Oar. nod. Moatreat 1 he bu not charge of a dangerfl_ua: 
.e !or the oe1111eoce of a pedestrian, tho tratrlo pollG<:ITfD Dr>lwltlntandloc, machine In the eyes of the law. 1 pd I 
driver or a car Is tt11ponalble tor an there l• no reuon wb.v pretertnce tr ho la loJured by Impact wltb ~ 
.e accident It he could have avoided It aboald be glnn to the car drlTeT by 1automoblle the burden of proof fia, ~I I 
n;;; i by tbe exerclae or proper care. The holding up the pedeatrlane wblle. the , tbe car waa not carele111ly dr:En 
.e fdrlver ma·1 tall: contemptuously or motortat proceed• on bl• way. Il ta • ftlll on the driver. Thia 11 an • 
te: .. JaY·walklag," but no careleaao ... ot no unnaual thins In u.ton and otllet port.ant point on whlcb moto ta 
~ even re<>kleuaeaa on tbe part or " larp r.IUU to aee a line or motor mtabt renect. 
~I . . 
~ FLOUf'.l·; PO-t(, BEEF 
On the :&Pol: 1 . 
2188 Barrels Flo1J1-; Vietor, Parfty. ind. Qaaker, 
Boneless Beel ,Ill• BM~I Port Fal Qadl Perk, -
Blaek &. Wldte·8* I Stle~lf.~k. · 
' Means Quallt 
CLOTHES 
have an important bearing on a man's social 
position, business standing, and personality. 
A SPECIAL RANGE OF 
MEN!S SUITS 
for Summer wear. 
Made from goocl.:English Suitlnp. 
• Light Fanry Greys. 
Plain Greys (Flannel Effect) • 
Neat Fancy BroWns. 
GOOD FITl'ING 
AND WEtL TAILORED IN EVERY DETAIL. 
The man who understands that tnie economy 
lies In the purchase of reliable. quality at a fair 
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Ezact Copy o!\C,fr:ap~. n ut CCliTAllA COMP• ....... fl CW \'Oii& em. 
/ - -~--__,;;......;.J--.--, mild prot•, bpt bq'O /Th~ Blood.-. r,',ul Ji ~t'::• I 
OB - ,_ 
Love's R.ei;iun.ciatfon :T!."t:~~ 
• lball bo pert '---~~----~~----~-~~--------•aadit~far 
l \\'ith mortal fear. She paused, tive IOI' an obit 
,. CHAPTER IV. !stumbling on .the pltb,·md, hesitat• oatsider." 
l 'he March D kc ing. looked back, ~alf-mindecl to re- But that wa 
Y tum and plead w11b him. But her Jady, wu bf nq 
'' l must leave you, Peter Gas· pride forbade her. They wero men, She •liked Petti:;; 
\'Ock. All this talk witl'serve no and must figh( it oat on th~ men's found certain 
end. I may never be Alan Rank· !battle ground. · She J:afed not in!CJ' ers had denied 
ine's wife- very prob11bly I never vene. No .wo111an could. • · she .Was unqasr ~ 
shall be, but I wm ne\'er be yours. Left to hi1111elr, Peter Garvock ing propri~ fa~ 
1 ask your forgiveness for- for paced the nanow dHnng in the she wondered wbl! ~ 
these weeks of folly and misery! Cessnock woods, tbe prey of the of it, but u yet ~ .~ 
Some day you will com!! to me and darkest passion which can ~vage If d~thi ~"-'· 
thank me for what l have done this a man's soul All tbe Ina.a and ~ were ao 
day." hidden jeat : coijf~h~is~m~lilll~~~~ ~'hen she would have turneCl rUsbed 'us>. 'le 
from him he grasped her arm. • his wJiolt!t!~;lll 
" No! and by heaven, you don't alt,~ 
leave me like that. Do you think ~ 
that I, Peter Garvock. am goia& to 
be made a laughing stock or .... 
place by a creature lib y-.J 
you and Stair between 
make me such • fool?} 
you haven't reckonecl 
Gaf'\:ock I! can Cl'Ulb 
crushes a fty on tbe 
him fast in the toils. 
crush him! He will lift 
either bread or salt.to olfer ~. f~ 
he is incapable of earning an bon· 
est penn)'. His only asset is his laU 
handsome race, and we shall see l!'L , • 
- " and here there was actually the Oldy te~ '9 Sliir. ;.\I ti 
I• · fcam on his tips-" we shall see had been tit~ et to lft.rle or·a~ id to' llee the !!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!!!"!!!!!!!!!!~~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!'!!!_~ how much it will do for . him!" cumulate ~· 't\nd mfni:Y ,i hU1I fo~ his bone IO, IGOll. Sin 
1 Carlotta, sickened beyond telling, power! MoneY; is ' P<>werl · • he had~ to spend his S da 
, ___ ...... _ ....................... ..c ..... 11!9' .......... µ~·· . . -------------om-----!1'9-~ !11119-• shnking with nervousness that wa:; Peter 011rvock rcilled these words at the· Clock HOU9C. ~:.an 
I .. J. partly fear, turned and fled. like· a sweet . morsel, under hi'S eight ho~i:s· stablin$ had be 
. 
Furniture t 
It was her first encounter with tongue. as h~ . at last ~med away. quired, '11d it wu always da ·k 
1 the mnd, blind passion or a mar. , the door. or h~s Par.adise d~d. ~o fore he· rode away. · :J ~ I balked in his dearest desire. She race u future In wh1~ carlc,ttn had Seeing thunder on his bro4r. tla& 
h:ld looked, os she had imagined, lno pince. Alan Rankine !Jlould be os~ler, something of a phil01'>,Pher, 
into the depths of thei nncnnost I mnde to feel Jb1&t power.,, It wo~d decided that there had ~~tless 
hell ; yet behind her natural Jhrinlq be used to the uneamost to grind been a lover's tiff. 
Dept. Colonial Secretary, 
October, 1922. 
For "Upstairs, Downstairs, in 'My Lady'~' 
Chamber" a;td also for her Kitchen, Dining 
Room, Den, Boudoir or any other Room, we 
have everything necessary to make any 
house into a real home beautiful. 
ing. a \'OSt pity la>·· Never had I him down, to render his union with Garvock rode straight ho"fe. ar, 
l>rtt-r Garvock, in his kindest, most Carlotta or with a'.'lY woman impos- tiving there 11bout half-past four, ~!!'!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!'-!!'!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!'!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!'!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!.,~fj 
5ervile m~. pleading for her for. j si~le. ':fis Uncle Claud: even o- and entered the hou~ os hisJmothi F••RNEBB LINE BA'ILJ#88 
l>earance sf not for her love, ar - 1 gain st his better jud&elflent, had er's te:1-1r11y was being earr, :d UR Vi • 
peattd ns he had done now, in thl! 1 nllo.,.·ed Peter Gaf'\'oclc's fingers to stsirs to the small drawing~ rooJ 
throes or his jealous rage. I g~t too clo~ly about the roots of wht-rt! ther SM whe n alone. ST. JOHN'S, NFLD. TO 
. She wept as she sped :across the \stair. · The man s tan ed at the si~t o S.S. " DIGBY" ..... ........... About June 15th 
Reid paths, chooc;inr them blindlv Once or twice, rendered uneasj his master, and hesitated. , S. S. "SACHEM" ... . .. . . ..... . . About juy 3~ 
\'Ct without mistake, so as to es-ibv _chance ~raps cf >Ori\•t.rsAtiOf. "Will you take tea,. sir?'' ~· S. "DIGBY" ... .. .. .. . . ... About July 28tfu J 
Whole Suites or single pieces for any 
roum sold. Expert apvice, suggestloAs on 
house furnishing and estimates given free. 
cape the scrutiny of the Sundtlr 
1
. which she had over~eard, Judy h~d • No, and sny nothing to youri ~· S. ''SACHEM" . . . . . . . . . .. .. . About Aug. 19tb, 
1 strollers. They "'·ere tears or dis- nsked a few questions, and even. mio;trt:SS. i am going out nga1n ancl S. S. "DIGBY" . . . . . . . . ... . . About Sept. 11th,., f 
lmnv and of sh,ame for herself, that 1on one occasion, ventured on n will be late." ' S. S. "SACHEM" ..... . . .. ... About October 5th. J 
If you're buying Furniture for the New 
tear, ~ on us for the rigltt geods at the 
5he had awake~ed such n passion in . HI' repaired to his own tlbrary Passengers for Liverpool must be in possession 
a man's soul. Never unaware or 1 stnc:!)', where he had done much PASSPORTS. For rates of freight, passage, etc., apply tP 
ce. 
her ~wer-ror what attracti\'e W~· hard thinking, and where thd m~n· Furness w ithy & Co. Limited. 
man is?-abe bad alrogether fnil· C)' ~cnse had probabl>· been Bons1d- ' ' 
to .pqe its depths. She had j erably developed, ond unlocking n WATER STREET EAST. 
8ra w}lidt, perhaps, nev- 1 cupboard in the wall, mixed hjmselt 
-,_ quenched. And none a stiff brandy and soda. But Ile did ~~:ar:S:::t2:&::t&:B:=~t:t~=:~::a~=:2:&'.:t8:D~C:N:Jam 
~ bei&hts these ftamrs not provide himself '1.'ith s~okes, 
iiiel ror a man in sud1 a rage h1 s ncJ 
er a.in& quailed at the thoughr I stomach for tobacco, nor dcsi e to; 
CIUpr lo Stair. 
1 
. touch anything that will eas:; his 
P9ter Garwock in such 11 mood choler. , 
was capable or mu'rder. and the I Peter G nrvock's Sunday \It~ no~ 
lbou"1t that he had her lover ,so yet over. 
much in his power sic:k~n~ her He left the house by the j;rench 
window or the music room.~whic~ 
. · ~ had been o late addition to The' 
dffl1A11ttlflr Hltlllr.tlllUUtl1"11ttllntrii11t1tnnu tllllfl.1111''1111111111(11111111111' tfftllllllf h t!I • 0 • ' 111111111iil 1111:11111 1111111111 ••1111111111 ... 1,111111, 111111 llnmell 11111111111111111111,11,,1,11 t!!•:-!• Lees. Peters mother -.·as ve11 mus-. :::;";...l_l..;l;,;::1:::;11;;.H..;;l;...l.;.;l;;::;:l;;,;,l;...l;;:.l..;•=•;;.N..;;.;i..;;11;;.:1;;,;,•--.l-l;;;O;;,;;J~ll::;.;..ll-,...;1.;:;1:::1 :;.a_R_;::•=:N91~~~~~--ulll~1l•f ~ ~ ~' ical, and, never having be~n ~tron~, 
: ; had spent much of her time cults 
~:;: vating her girt. The husban:t whu 
A WORB>TQ THE TRADE! 
It pays you to get your printing aone witere you can obtam tb1· hest value. "t 
We claim to be in n positioJt to e~tend you thts advantage. 
We carry a luge stock of 
Bill Heads, Letter .. Beads. Statement~ 
and any o~tionery you m~y require. 1: ~ • 
. ) Env~lopes 
. ·~~ have also a large assortment of .e~elopcs of all q~iti~ and sizes, ~ud can dupJil~ 
promptly upon r:eceipt of your order. 
Our job Deps.rtment has eamej a reputation for p;omptn~. neat. work arnd strict ~ttentlon 
to every detail. That is why we get the busfn ~ 
Please send us. your trial <>rder t<rday an& judge for yourself. 
ALWAYS :ON ~JOB. 
1:Jnion ·Publis,lling 
2CO Duck;foiJh Sbftt, St. Jobn'a. 
' CO'y., Ltd. 
-· \l SE, adored her, and who had lov~d to 
~ ~ study her s lightest ....,him, had built 
~.;; this noble annexe, and fitted it up 
:: most sumptuoustr, though of 'ate it 
~ § had been little used, Lucy, th~ only 
==( daughter of The Lees, not »aving 
~i i~herited her mother's IT\'.isical 
~s gifts. ~ 
A wide sweep of exquisitely· 
::: kept turf, bounded by a fine stone 
I 
l N balustrade, copied from Stair, made ~ the back of The L~ even more im· 
.s 6 ii. posing than the front. Beyon) the 
;: ~ balustrade the hill rose steepft, its 
. :._:: sparse fir trees making cove~t for , 
.., =::. game both tor The Lees and ~tair. 
~ · E i Higher up it was quite bare, except 
== :,a. fo .. the heather clumps which grew: 
__ ' among the boulders. 
.- • On the other side of the hi •• Ol\ 
l which Stair stood, and which faced 
1 the sea, the slope was•entirely cov , 
- t'l'ed with tieather, and lay t>tauti-1 
fully to the sun, making a very fine 
I • rjr backaround for the more stately IJ home of the Rankine's. 
~- - .............. , i 
Douhle Wear 
in Each Pair 
Fisherrften ! Why wear Rubber Boots ''hen enc pair 
or Smallwood's Hand-made Waterpn>of Boot' will out· 
wear at least three pain or the Best Rubber Boots on the 
market to-day. 
Fishermen ! tncoura1e Home Industry by buy(ng 
Smallwood"s Hand-Made Boots, and by doinc ao you will 
be dollars in pocket tt. the encl of tbo Y01'1•· 
Mall Or;lers recei~ prompt attendorl.-
r. smalil1'od~ 




' I THE. EVENING- ADVOCATE, ST. JOHN'S, _.::-~-= =-~-~~============:...=================.=!.:r=i=====~~==~==~========~======================:;:=::::;::::;~::!!!~ 
Brilisl*'lloyally rH~~-~0-Pre~~ni°1 ., OB~Y THEY TEL~ lHEl-
Visits c\1 aliea~; ~ Biliousness I · l·:r~~ ;!:~!~t~~~~ ~!!!~~l('~!L1"May NEIGHBORS 
J State eremooy DCIClora wa.rn •1airut remedies '!ith nt tho UC or i4 )'~1"8. lfolena 
con1ain1n1J powc;rlul clr111• and ;'\fory. wlto of Thomn.s Church. Ill an'1 r __ L ftal.- D-TL:o. 
' • alcohol. "lbc ulract ol Root-. I w .. TeD gm Ullllll" llUW • ..., ~ Iona known •• Motlier Stitd'• dau1thtl'r or the IDlO John Jlak~. of I 1\Jr.iln-1 1:a~11arrl Lnnt'hl'il With Carativ' 5ynap. bu no dopo ot <'arboncnr. On. Mondi\)' the body wa1< Were Helped bJ L7dia E. P"mk .. · I) italn .... S ll \NC"l:;n' \I ~tronaln11rcdi~nta; ltchuc .. way 1;\ktn trom tho n.sldl'n(~I· or bl'r -·· v-.w. ,._ .. J:mlnl'-') , 1n_d11eataon, bUaou•ncu and con· cla 111thtt·r :llri. Capt, Arthur Bcn111111 .._ -..V-ahpahon. Can be had a: any . ' • , , ' • drua alott." Cct tho acnuinc. 0 1 ror int.:rmcnt a.t C arbom-ar. l..c. l lo 
1:oln:. ~lay fl-Po11l' l'lt• rt·echttl 
f~ni; 1;,'0r;:•• ;tTI Qm·rn :'\!:tr)' In 1101· 
1;in uu1t:•·:i,·c. In 111, .• \11o•tolh: Pa la.·o 
of 1li"' \ '.1tlt-UD.l1t 11 o'clock 1'1ls morn· 
~~ . Th•·:r ;ll aJ1·~~·<'~ wcrl! ac,on11nnk•l 
b~ thl' ll<111, Tht•o11t:llus ituu1•1l, 
[ln~1h )tlnl~tcr 10 lh!-' lloly Sec, 
•1'' h~· th.:iir :<lllh-. '111cy ilrun• 11110 
ilc \"uth an throui;h :lw tfat 1J or Ille 
:h:i• :11111 \!ll:ln ::rri\·lnJ: In ll:c t"UHrl· 
l o.' I or $?, l>;:ni:uo \\ Cl'C :wordl'•l 
1f 11lt.1I'r honorw h)' I 1 •1c Paint Inc 
tlMrd' nu~ :n dl'wd1:ucnt of l'cn· 
t}f•t. I \;c:ularmcs. 
IL:,Oc. and $1.00 Botllca. i ii mourn 11 hunll:m ~ thr<.'t' 11on11 l'harlll' 
!!:::: 0 ae::::fil ac!lhllng at Sl. John's : U."\rtlcu an~ 
\\' llll:un l\t Car1>..,ntnr, oDo d:iuchter 
• H . .\Ire. Cnpt. n .. •lld•.m .. 4~ AD!:(!! PIM·e. Btg tiame out On Two . .SI. Jclm'11: also thrC.l 11h1tm -:' Mrs. 
C t' ( Th • H Cltc \ '.) Harris , Hnrbor Crace: ~fr!I. OD 10en s eir ooeymoon lohn Winso:. Ca rtonear: llu. w. 
• ~IOO:'c:I, Fru;hW':th·r. 
l .'JXDOK J nn, 2-.\ ncwl)'· m:i.rrlOO 1 • 
1·1111pll\ who lx'J;nn thc!r hon t'ymo .. Wt' 8 .. nll moc: the<' de:1rc1•: mother, 
with the lt1tt·n tlon nr s11:n11!11g :\ mon.~ j Whl'n tho to:h1 or l~rth uro o'er : 
In Jnp:i:i. cxt~nd,,.I thl'lr hoU:•ayi; rp , .\ntl llle<'l to pan no m:>ri>. 
:m l'\'entfu l 1w1> amt n h111C Y•'-'\n' hu~t On th, brlg!l:. cleat!::! 11!1ore. 
In;: t r ip In Lwo ContlncnlJI. , 
:\Ir. anti :Mrs. ,\ l1i:1111tu; Healy. w~I 
r1·1·cnllr cnt!«I tho r trip by ' 11 , ·c1·)' It h::s b«n tu.own wltlfn the cln:Je 
lrns.· J. ,\, ROGEK!j. 
~l'rml'e lh:!ls;oll. Grnn1l .\i11ttt<"r c.r : , Holy lli>• p!t•!!, In ht'!:l l''clllrc:.Q•a .' hr:d \'i!lt 10 I .onJon. l\r e the son anti ,.r lier moru lnUma~o rrlcmda tor IOID8 <; li;.U.ll:t' or blac'c \ '<'h'• t II 41 r111:. '1•:111~ht1 / .In-Inv: ~1r lrt•• wo>ll· known w ce::;1 tb:it Mrs. Rodgera, 38 \ValDut 
Qll4U• 1 ~" 1loor or thl m!!chhw b1'ar- m!lt1onelro or C'hh.:ngo.. r Street, v.-tre of l?le late ReY. J, A. 
1 Ii: ti 1, 1n;; anti Qt1r :a :m.: as lfJe In the ~raring or 19~0 lhl')' WHO mnr 1 rtogera, u. v~ a former Preafckat of 
X1·ct1 'I .. 1111i;,-.1 forth th1•y wcr1• rlt • nn1l 1 .. a Amcrlc·1 r1>r J11pu:t the Xu"a Sco:la Conrera~ ot ~ 
~•. li'<>m·~ ;In thl' name or lhi• l'on- (writes t ho "!~:illy <..'hronk le" cof:l )ll'thodlst Church, an:t ID Illa ~ t .. by ~11;}. "" Snm1wr. P:111al :lhtJ"lr rO!pondcnt.l j • ' le:!.4lu In Ila lit& aDd work ,,~ b. Tit~ n~':l l cortc;;l'. co:ntirls· While 111 Ai<ln t!lfy d('('hl.:-1.1 10 \"114 wns rnrahUy appro:1chlns ~ 
tu: bli;h r:·ci:ilt' :ind prominent 1>cr· 1~ho :>lrnll:t S< ll lcm l'lll '<, nnd there in gua t o! her .coul1tenl17 :13~"!1\ o( , tbe l'ap:!l l'ourt. ll"'n n p3rtr <'f ~~nttll!.h l'(!('. 1,lc wh~ tol JI selfish ep'rlt, and thlll :r.ifd. /)!ror:lnit Thclr l lnjcs lll''I up 11h1·m or lha wondc~ or the T1b~ta~ l 1h., •hndowa of earth,..,... ~!i. ~ :.ilrt."a~;i 1111<> lhc • t'IP.mt•:itlnl' ~l;;Mnnd8. ant\ 1><" rslln':."llcl tbl'm to \"ls;t whom a.:;o wu aa U.e 
11.:i I. flht l bt·Corc rct11rnln:; co ,\me rlca. ~ ml't "tbe Sunrlae or ~ 
I K ni: George wn" In tull tlrCllS uni- on· TO Tlllt:l'. ~ ll~\\'I or htr d•U. wm ~: rn1. Q11~n ~larv '"'•'r1• 11;.,. ot:s· .. \\"hat . RUna wl,11 you la ke wilt come u a •Urprlae. 
\\·::lry bl:1t·k,dr<'i<il ;,;ti wll. yo.~~· ll»k.ctl. the Engllah 11plrt1mcn. ·' ' Mr.11. Roceon waa .Jua 
\t the ht.Id or thl' s 1n!rs :?I Swl!& \\ i• lmdn t lhOU[thl or ta king an):- daughter or tbe late Dr. a.ru 
ft:.ml5 1•r1·i;l'ntl'll art:li< as •the re· ,\':\.'I lilt' rrp!y. rol!o'.l'cd ho)• lhl' t'Xl)ICln n lel'.dlng medical pnactl&Joaer Of 
.. l'ltl,•1· er t h•· l';q1:il (;ourl Cal!lC 1l 'on lh~t 11.-:t?!l'T hntl nn~· knoWll'llt cit)' In the )'l'Dr• that are IOU. &JICl 
!. . "•lf<I io r•"C<lll'l' the lloy:il ,.11itor-.. or rlrcarm•. wt:h t he N•c~ptto;i :~t v:1111 seTenty-elgbt year. ot ap. Htt ed ot·om .. miiii!Pti 
fD<I lhl! parl)' tht'n orocccdt'tl tbrou ..;-h lhn~ r~lnul by Mr •. llealy during. 1f{ h11eb:u1d. • ·ho paaeed awar ID 11115 will be ~·.•tili~~iit~to: 
I A ruom .. ut the )l.1l:He to\\·ards the "'" · · \\'I\!(, IUI hDI been lntlmAted. a leader baltl t ~or ...  
)':!pal P'1rllll"t1l. I' 1'holr r;ngll11h frlcn~~ told tho. ) 'OUllt: In t1'e work of the Methodist Church tD tb: oro'rlnce. I 
1.1ri:1: i •:n H\ J'O,Tl•T. .\ml'rfcan.. that thrr would be ln1111h¥1 In 11111 Conrcrent"c. anti at dlrterent Foni!tlcJR of aada a team wu de-
imJi K r~ G ore;i>, Qu"'lln ;\lnr~· :111 Ir :her went hllo thr wll:l httntlip tlnu.s• hl'lil t~r.toriit08 nt Drunllwlck mHthlg f the •• _ 
f"d l\lr. Hutsell cntncd lht• 1•rh·:\1 c l1:ccn:r~· or T ibet without r ifl es, nntl ~ Stroct, Grurtou Str~t anti Kaye Strccl clded Ul>OD at a I b o l ~t 
t' tr..1r,· or 1hc l't>nrf'f wl·cn• th!' 11





· · · ' · lft ' r.:1s pointed out t 11.t 1 m ar .-ml 
' ' · "· · · . , , . r · had been orgaa'i.... n oUler cit e11 o !(I! ,11c"" t•iok Pl·i~· mcnt ro r ~I r. ll~.1ly :ind ·• lli;ht t'r r e lc:idi or them 1.10 th:it his nnmc Is ' _ .. 1 1 f 
·.'.\s tiaJ .Joor o11enl:'c3, Plu XI walk· j ror hlK wlC~. . • • ,,. tn•aaOrt'<I b)' oach of them to-day Pll thl' Dominion wltb C0111lderable auc-
•il "' meet lhl' Brltl$11 sovtr,•lgn11 I llui;b;.rnd nn1l w lfe 'lslte-:1 the m. I . I hilt of one who w;u; truly an <Xcms>llu )! h uJd be 
l vl·Uni; o"~ hlu hund 10 •Ja••m in ,'Or~ I krlOU!! city or l.~ins!':l. nnd mn. lo I In th" pract!C'e oC whats oever things cc~. ~I es :ob OD 1 an be U· ~1111 .. ~cc;ln" Th4 l'~nUft was lrh·nds \\1th another pnrly of Englt ih nrt• tru1• whntsocnr things ore pure. hi lion 8 an Y arnuis ng ne-k 
· . .,. .,. " · I • · m g1unl.'3 tho 11uoc:l11Uon•a wor "')"'Tl~l • ntlrt>lv in ,. hlt r Wl•.irln<> on flt•ople. who fll'fllUntll'd the coup lo to lo,·cly and or good r eport. , h . 
'· ' · · ~ .. · • would bo i;reell)' tn 1111c~. ,hl~ head a w hlt1· iu~ciaotlo. The nt'rompany them .o .\ fraca. Ills gl'nllo wire WM t\ true hclpmnte, 
• U :Ill'(' t;i:;ied n~.•rh· hair a n hour. Ii>' thl11 1•mc they h111l 111t:n ly ~r t\P· anti was ~ ,~0ma11 or elnccre, o' mpli! ~ole, ,,.;-,!~ 1 ~· t 111< .::o:icJu~h>_n ID<·mlu·rs .• .,or the i II' rlnnlty to In fr;(• t heir tm•te. F.or plc:y..l.flfct>' whose iilnccrl:r com· • ·• • 
• ••l:'llsh suh c nf the Kin' wt're In·· r:in o r thc time ' t.l'l'y bad the l.M!n(r! O\lln1lctl th1• rcsflt,-ctrul nffootlon or X: ''Tu·day, ror the flrat time, 
r"-'ll~'Cll :ind 11rc11c11t· II by him to the r.C lhl' comp;my or ll10 famous Arrk~n o il who t·amo within tho s phorc or Ila w:i.,. rcall>· glad to bear Uao nclgbbor'o 
1· "'" 11lwt, )J r. W. ::'. J u·ltl. wbu 3ccompunlc•l lnrlur>nce. Shi· WM <.'llPl'd;11ly 1Lc1h·c p!ano i;oln~." 
lmmc·ll:ill'IY 11fttr U1c :iudlencc 'fhl'Ul!ore ltu!!llci cll :'",many of .lll:s ;:n :l l11tt'rr11tccl 111 the work , or the '\'. "Somelhlni worth llsteol~ lll 
Tt ... •:r Majc111lcs dl!Sc1?11<ll!d 10 lh<' l r l1iJ. · • ;. !lfh111lonar)' Soclt•ty of tho ch!JrCh auil l euppcH.'' 
1r. rtvumt of C:trdlnnl C:uparrl, Mr!I. Healy b :ui to her crt'dl~ on tn· In :ho work of the Womt>n'a Chrl11tl311 X : •·1 ehould any IO. I heard the 
1 rllll' to t ho P.i11al ~<X"re~:iry •0r tcrc:<lln;:; " hag·•, 14 !ona and ll'ora~11 Tpr.:11cram·c Union. and 111 . n younger lneiallment m~ takklg It away."-· 
:-• ... t(> thil 11 ~119 1 ' lr.:t. Thl'\' llacn Ct•ll to thri rifle whlda ahc hod n51'er ""om11n was a genuine force 111 both Old Hughes, C!nc.!nnatl. 
" .. t " ' ti••· i':.t rlzl 11:11:11•(', ihe lem- han1:tcd br:oro. •'·c T ibct;in Jouw•·,· lhcl!O ori-:rnlznllons. h:nlni; i;ICl11 " ' 
• rfl.r,; ru:l1lr.111·c or )Ir. 1t1111se11. I wnr. ProJcctt'tl . ,f a r.:bllc 11poakcr which were widely 
'lh l'f' Cnrdlgnn Gu p:irr l ltnmrdl· fiunh:ln•I nud w lfo were Jolnll~· f 8" rtcoj;nlzed. nnd made bn a m<>11t 
• • h r cturnt;;! tho <·all, r~nullnlng pc.iuilblo f<'>r 0~1 clcphai\t, to tl:e kl\ Ilg doqucnt pleader tor the thJni:s ....-hlch 
f. r 1111~ lunt'lu:.on which )fr. llusacll or wh!ch 1~mo ow3 nn9 or na TC't •h3 empoased. Out. lntorc.ted aa 1ho 
l><'n• on a cho:ip mrnt 111pply, and r a wu ID tbe Jar-*' wo~ld, •ho was 
lltt'o-known blact rhJllOCefOu._ uuerlJ de,,.,.ecl ln Ute relat'ons o< 
'Olf• beut baa a rear .horn m • ar· wll• aDd mo&her, and one of tho olll 
t~ lacb 1oepr ,.&lulu re- ............. 1"1111lea who.. chlldlren 
Jaonaa ~ ~ aacl call bor bleaRll." Sbo 
.. 
Uae &nae Yalae1 of ure. and 
~ ID por10aal ex-
M precept. Thus ii It 
d: tboH-ud Uley are 
.__ Iler qnMnablp fn 
!fl; hme. truly 17111pathlae 
Willa Uao membera or her 
Rnloe9 bM' Ills <"hlldrtn-
.Jt O. Crowell. 15 Lorne Terrace. 
trOlia YllOee naldeace her funeral wlll 
tale ptue: Jin. E. L. Jack aDd Ml"' 
a.rtb.a ao.n bod1 or thl1 cJty; thr. 
ReY. Alfred s. Ratrere DO'fl' ol Am· 
bent. and formerly paetor or Grafton 
Street Motbodlat Cllurch, Halltas, I Harold. resident In Slohomlah, Wash· 
lngton and Douglas, In St.· John'• 
XeWfoundlan::. One brother Dr. John 
Black, now living, In England, and 
rour •IMl're alBO s urvive hcr.- HoliCas 






PrUldenl'• ....... ..,... 
and Uae Baell.._" 
Solo-NIH RuuelL 
E\"8llb ot Uae Year:-
Olrcl--MIH G. ParlOt•. 
Bancllt-Mln E. Pano*" 
H)'111n 345. ' 
Financial E.\atemont or Clfcl~ 
and Banda !illaa Burt • 
Solo-Mias Pike. I 
Papcr-"ChrtalJan Stcwanflahlp 
Ute DolJ\!nant FDctorJ In 
Llfo .. - lfn. C. IL Johrion. 
Hymn 337. 
PreseotatJon or Banner. auJ 
Awarde. 
Report or Court111 Committee. 
Olftrlng. Announcemcnta. 






"Is that· )'Our copy ror 






7 !_ teaspoons of 
2 butter fat fn 
every 16 oz. can 
f 
r.\'(·ry year fiooa 
I'rv's Cocoa more 
fir~1Jv f:Hahli!'hed in 
)''' f•t(larity. f~r twe,, 
'1:i:t:1 ric,, it has en· 
joyecl :m nnri\'allcJ 
j 
U.S. Beads Usl ol 
Naval Powers, 
f)t·,fro1er t'ltet c:ITl'!I .\iatrlC"a Grt11t. 
l'r Powu Thaa · Britain. 
TiY this new ~a _ _. __ _. __________________________________ ___ to enrich foods 
"'I""" I ion for pnri:J 
.rnd •p>ality. 
Think what gooclwil 
at tachr.s to Fry's 
Pu re ll rcakf:ut 
Cocoa. 
~"71~ ·; ....... 
·TJ3 :u ··~"", .. " . . 
-·=-O«J• 
.f. j 
MacNab: & .Company,. 
LONDOX. - Acr ordln11: to govl'rn-
mcnt returns on nava l strength of 
tho n r lou1 nations, luued yoaterday, 
AmcTlca has 31 bllllleiihlps, Great 
llrltaln bas 18 a nd JaflllD hH 11. 
Battlc-crul"era--Amerlca hu none, 
Great Britain 4 and Japan i . 
Light crulaer1--0reat Drltaln b:J 
48, Japan 15 .:ind America 9. 
Deatro1era-Amerlca baa 318, Oe; 
Urltaln hu 184, and Japan '1:?. 
Submarlnes- Amcrtc.s hu 104, Gt. 
Britain H and /apan 64. 
'l~NDON,-The eompltte air sched-
ule for a network ot air BfrYlcea on 
the North Europ.an Trunk Alrwar 
has bffn tlDally acned upon by tile 
urloua ulatlon comp&11IN lntel'ftted. 
LoDdOD and llanch•ter 'fill be llD'ted 
,111p with Am•terdllm. HambarS) ... 
Order a can of Libby's Miik from your groc:tt to-daJ. Tq It la IOa,e 
land ucee, In catoe. bnadatulf11 and delffrta - ID anJtblq yoa'ft 
been ihaklllg with other milk. Ste what Dew rlcb.D ... , what dellgbtfal 
I nuoai- It &ITU to all your cootln&. 
11.lk; Uiouaanda of otbe: womt'n rou'll make LlbbJ'I your replar 
cootlJJC mllk when once you baYe seen wbat a dltrareDce lt matea. 
llrou Jcnow wily It matca that dllrtrence - '1~ teaapoona of pare 
butte~ tat ID nery o.in ot ft . 
Write. tor frft recipe fol!!_er. 
)tan1 ucepUonally nne reclpea hue been HDl ua bJ good coot• wbo 
UM UbbJ'• Milk. Some of Ulem b.aYe beeD priDted ID a CODYe)ll••t 
Coldeti. a copy of wlllcb. we'll be 1lad to HDd JOU frM. Write tO-claJ, 
MlLW Libby, McNelll & Libby U8 DtronOnB ftall'ft IT. IOU'li s.r. 
0 
ood cooks use I lln, cOpeDbapD and >IOIC:Ow. Tllen 
w111 be Ulree .. mtff dau,. rrom 1.oe-1'•••• .. •iililli•illliil••llll•lll•••'•.••~•lii•••••••.m•••llllil..;iiiil .. il!l.Wliiilli 40D '9 Am4te~ • 
'\ --








THE EV!J~ING Abvoc. ST. JOHN:S, NEWFOUND4Ntr. 
onia~;0f tlie Fur Tr tide ~ DORM 
-~is Oldcsl Industry Slill Going Strong-Annual A\'erage 
frUde Reaches $16.000,000-Annual Fur Market In M9ptreal 
Bltngs Merchants From Many Countries. 1 
~ • ! 
. ; . 
• r, ·,; 
f\l)!ll!l IA'"-ls Edmondll In Toronto, Company, the Northweettdnpany and 
:;Jrnrd::1y Night. John Jacob Astor's Poclfl~' Fur Com· 
. pany embarked upon' tho r·tradlng 
l)t old<·•t, or lndu11trlCJ1, Ilk<! the j venture. ln spite, howoYe , of tbreo 
~f tndh'ldunls. ore not olwo)·11 , centuries of ncllve proe~Ung, . to-
~t to dll'. Cnnndn's · ohlesl In- getbn with the perslatcnl and ste.1dy 
I• tblt tle\'Ot~d to tho gnlher- odvonce of the Cringe of tlvlllzntloi-. 
ti. I" 11~ rrom t!lo ccfuntry's wilt! 1 t ho fur tr:ide or the coun ry 111 a tlU 
• 111 or1ll!r to provide furs for 1 iu n vigorous condition an~ ts llkelt ~rum••rtt or the persons of men to remain so for many ge~erntlons tb 
·l'lCl•ll t•C man)' lnnds. I come. There are stilt unt.~ld mllllon3 , 
llllll oro11 the shore11 of the St.! mnls. ma>• roam at will. edel\\l and V 
¢ t•'<' ti. fort> he wua 11el~ed wllb p"(ovlnclol g111ne sanctunrl , to which 
pittQI al J>O<!f!lbllltles of the Cur wttd nnlmal11 with tbelr netlncl tor 
I . 
Lift Off with Finge($, 
;irtlf tutl the first Frenchman of 11qunro miles In wblc~ wild nnt-
o•f the counry. And he; self-prescrva;lon, are reeo ting 111 ln-
l Jon~ in prospect.Inc; them., creulng numbers every l ar. nlone Ooe1n't blU't a blU ~ a UtUe 
• f ::ht were obl81ned ns enrly I have on aggregate area !or 9!1:?,418 "Frffaone" Oil an acblal ~ 
!>!-'· ~~·l bt'fOre tile flr11l decnlle JQuare miles. or nbout onJ-fourth th~ atantl,y that col'D atope haiuJls. 
tr ,.ro-nt ·uth century hod J>lllllecl j country's total area. su11J other ract- she: rt!)• )'OU lift It rtsht otr wltll 
of ,. m11linn furs were being ors cont ributing to the oreeervntloa- 'l'r1d)'! 
~ Crom the St. IJ:lwrencp to' or wild nnlmols oro t11e gume lnw11 \\>ur drugglat ..... a UQ 
• :t. £Hll Ul lhnl early elate-- I ond the Cur farm&. Of rthe lotter "~e&ono• for & few cala, 
ur~ hund r!'d years ngo-eacn there ore O\·er elghl bubdred. 77!'i to remo\'8 enry Jaar4 con. ..:.;:;.o1t"!l:m 
wtrJM ortllnarlly c~mprlse Crom ' being rox farms, 1:? mink, 10 rnc- or corn ~tween the toee. aDd 
OWi. The bis Umber ,.Olf la fOUO, 
more or Jeu all oYer the~ proYlace_ 
und black, ellnr and commcm rase11 
nro common to the 1IOl1llstL DUL 
There la a wide rans• ct µ.. •mal .... 
tur-bearlq animals. &JDOllS thea 
belns beaver. muk rat, f8ct'OOll. ~r­
len, mink. land otter, badpr ~ 
weuel, •ea otter, eea Uoa, .tar Mal 
and hair Bt!al. 
EYou tbe lordly bu•aJo of tbe 
rlaln•. wblcb a row.- d~n aao wu 
tbou1ht to be pnactlcaUJ uUnct. la 
experiencing a "come baek,• U..,.. 
t-cln1 an lncreue at oHr HO aDD'llfl-
l''. thanks to &be aartaarilik ......._ 
taklnp or Nera1 aa4 ~
10Hr1UD111ta.. WIWD 
or the lto-eqaare-mDe ffile.clHllrJli~ 
tlo-1 ll&r,l .... WAl~-"' 
th .... ·~~~.,,-tht 
1 to Mteen thoul.'nnd skin~. I con, :l marten. 2 skunk. 3 beaver, 3 calluses, without .orea .. or Irma;. 
r.an,· ~old at around Ci\•e tlol-,' muskrnt nnd 4 Knrokul 9leep, while tlon al 
•1#'• 1•n reaching porL the Cur-bearing anlmnls. 'ccordlng to ~ 
l:il tb . 'hlpments wer~ almost the lnteet nvallable stotlsllct1, numbe~ tllt~t Its territory embraCH, In addl· aertecl IO be 
'<"lar n•mJlll.red with t~ose or over l?S,OOO \':ilued 111 nc,-ly t1lx mlJ-1 llo!J to prairie land, .i conal4erable · "Bat. snmteit tJii( 
!tm wh~n the Hudson a Bay I lion dollnrl.f. 
1 
pnR of the Rocklee, Albe~ C8ll bout aUll a TUt Po~ ot 
4~'' ~' 
rUBLIC NOTICE 
Thnt ever 8 cle or ,flltl nnimnl of tioYlng within Ill borders 11lmoet u mall, wbclt la tllelr eCMIQl_.mt au~ 
t Yh per ,_ -"' Cnnndn .:__ wde n range lor wild animal• u an' lty!" aome one maJ Jlbriaaatel, common o t e ore11..., ~· ...... ., , · 
di 1 1 hed 1 n mber other province In the Dominion. tbore i re otrlcJal ftgara utuat to flip. 
been greatly '; 
0 11 0 
. bu k ' l.lroose. deer. (Ilk. caribou. black <.tnd nl11h lnformaUon on thla Point. Anll 
I since the first ~u7~ ' 1 !'n;tsnr elct 1rrl1dy bears, bc!ner, big horn sh~p. their extent may Impart a anrprlae to 
IUIO gold there cnn. be ll llou L UL nurrerou's. Even email herds ot the ••catch" Of pelll mado IJ7 lr~pper9 I upon the venture 0 u~r .11« b ~e m& ntnlu goat, marten nnd ·mink nro 11 good many. To.Ice, ror example, the 
I It appears to be equally certain that nltJtO•l extinct a ntelope are occasion- and huntons In the wilds or tbe coun· e1•ery 81)CCle then ex ls!IU h.l." ~till lta oil)) to be seen on the prnlrle IODdS tl')'. 'fhese, taken from O\'er thirty ~'tr an Act reprennUng the S-~ re1>re11cntat1ves 10 the w ht~ o( th~ or iho • province. A Toronto m.'ln. dUrerent kinda or wlltl animal•, bnn 1 Gtneral Hospital (6 Oeorge 1 <'OUntry. :\loote con no longer ~ while• motoring ncros! the p1'111rle l\ during the put three Yl'ftfll bod Oh ~;ier Xl X) , and "'Ith tho Ill)· , shot on the slopes"> or :\l~ntrenl 9 lshc:b-t limo ago, cnme upon one orjnnuual anrnge mnr~ctable va luti ot 
;:"I of the Oover.uor-ln-Councll, :\fount Royal. ns British otrlceN or.- lh~e herds, ontl a lthough he put hl3 sixteen million doll11r11, or llult yeal"e 
iWd ot GoYernors have tUed 841d to hnve dono after the conques~. higli-power car to the limit oC 113 "c:ntcb," mu11k rat lc4 In nlue with 
f:tl'Crlbcd tho tollowlng scale of :->either do bears nlarm lnllles 0 \ Tor- l!PCfd the nntelopc11 soon out-dla. $4,687.SJS, benvor ranked lll'Xl ot 
11 ~ le\'"led from n.nd pold by all on lo :is they occruilooally J!'d ror · omo t ll n~ed him. British Columbia J>OI!· ~4,258,S7!>, while fox come third wit~ 
•bo occupy beds or undergo >·ears .:iHer Simcoe bod 1.ected I~ nt !lt•ues more species of wild onlmola $!?.!16.416. Other lle&eripUons who11~ 
ct 11 tbe Hospital: · the s ite of Up1>er Cnn:i10. d CO!>;;'· than nn.y other province. Bears- \'t.lue r.:in Into six or IJ\Oi'e figllr4!!1 
CAle el Feu. But there Isn't 0 provlnl or the °'" grl:tl)' ond block-nro commou, and were : mink. $1,83!>,785; mnrtoo, $1,· 
iJuJ ~nc., receiving treatment minion tbnt can not boa l of ho.vln~ ('1·en the while dl'scrlptlon Is occ:is- I 212,G03; fisher. $-t24,0G3; otter, $87?.· ~St. John's 9enerol llo1J)ltnl l In Its unsetUC!d dl11trlci. , se,•era lo,lnlly to be h11d. There are 88YernlJG94; •t<unk, $311,040; coyote. $271.-
;;ay rcu accordlug to t.be folio" s1>ecles or wild rur-bear~ng onmnn... kil!ds. ot deer anll at tenet l"tO do- 876; ermine, $246,586; I)'~. $235,744 
a:slts:- ' I The Maritime Provine. are notetl wlptlons or caribou. lloose .are to r:ICCOOD, $129.742; ffllr. $110,858. II\ l!l!SO~S ADMITTED TO TBE for their moose, deer .:inq bear. to IJl\l" bt# bod' In varlou11 parts ot tht' Pft'· addition to tbe pellJI prOCUl'ed !rolh 
t:=...LIC w \RDS. SJ.00 PEtt DAY. nothing or smnll tu~beorlog onlmole. vlnce. and elk are by no mean• ur.- tho wilds of tb<! country there ore l'ERSO~S. OCC'uPYINO PR r- ;\Joose, deer. benr. beovN\ ffshe{ nnl\ common. llountaln gouto nre num-pbe product. or tho tur tarms, '"hlc:h ROO~S.. $10.')0 PER WEEK mink nre ttommon to the "''111111 or <>rous. a nd the 1&111e 11 to be 11ahl or , hod n ''aluo last yeor of aboul Sl.· 
.lDJllTIOS TO THli' DAILY Ontario and Quebec, and tbt' Cllrlbou ' big horn •beep, or which tben are a00,000 . 
CF S 1.00. 'la" by no meau. Yl't extllict, wbll& lba eenral descl'fptlona: Mountain lion, Dul tho commercial utllltr or the 
IO CO\ER 'rRE COST OJ' put winter hBI demonstrated the\ lpx and wild o.tt nre quite numeP- J)f'lts obtained from wild onlmala or 
IS IN OS. AlUJ:BTBETICS. wolYn 3re allll o'er ple11Uflll In bol'1 I; tho countl'y doc11 not encl W1tn ete 
l'O& ',fJIB ua OJ' TIDD pl'OYIDcea. M&Dltoba. hu mOOll '. • • l(:~s-ro R I A rrvenuo that II derind tbe~trom b)' 
It 0¥; PA!i'IBH'l'B deer, 1*1r, elk catDlbO. •• aa I ~ ~Ir trapper'! and traders. Jnlll like tho 
lO ~ B~ product of tbe farm they plal· a 1>an ~ i. ~ a4 QDdrea In thl' manufacturing Industry of the 
.ov.r.aov ..... 
)tfi nr 1ucb patlenlll tbueupon 
' br the Comml .. loner of Pub-
'hn11. li1 Ylr:.ue of the 1ald Act. 
~.,a. r of the Boud of ~onpior11 
-·send it. to us 
~I PUBLIC NOTICE 
Now Landing 
Sehr. "Demering" 
Northern Grown Seed Potatoes 
•'Beauty of Hebron.'' 
For Parties Who Placed Their Onlen. > · 
ALBERT J: BAYLY, 
· Secretary of Agriculture. 
~-0 ~~~-
TJte.Ru Btr~·.Okl-Oo;, L1di, 
Mon~ Canada. 
I A 
. . . 
Insure witli the ~QU.EEN, a Com"'' tamn1 dle.lanllt ~mber of PollcJ ilo1iln Ill I foaadlaad. Enry udlfaotloa &ifta ID IOttlbl& ....... Olice: 187 Water StreeL · AdJiu Bld&. P. 0. • 
' ...._.,...._ 
THE 
Cermany befol' "Just tu1 • mllltarlatlc" 
aod u bnd aa she was before. 
ST. JOHN'S, 
\ .' I 
One of the chief joys of · House·kee 
is the baking of good loaf of b 
. I • 
a 
1 w11 doln~ the other dnv \V':~ ' t 
njten dO-fottdlog. thru the paitca or 
the lntereatlng book called., "J.1 •atory 
or the F. P. U.," urnnged by Prt'lll· 
dent Coaker and containing the doln1tt1 
of the Union from the first yenr of 
, " t bellove lhat It would be a h· 
able ~Ing If a great many p " Jlje 
traveled thru Oennany u l did 1'1t 
summer.~ he ea.id earnesUy. " b6-
llne that there would be a toiatf1 
different attitude If lhe world · un ,er: 
stood jus t what Germany Is to-dnrJ, 1 
. ~ 
hod learned to dfellke G-Ormnny b~ore 
tho war. I will undortalte tO say }hat 
nil the J>.'lr/8 ot Germany ucept • UI• 
SL'l nod parts or Banrla b4ve thrown 
otr the Inst forty years lll<e a ctll', 
and gone back to the quiet, fr!e ''" 
penceful lite they lived yenre go. 
·THIS "·IS ASSURED 
WHEN YOU USE 
, Its life, 1908. And ,by tbe way much 
"-uter haa passed under t'1,e i$f1<1ges 
since that year! • 
I "'Rs nrrctiled by one mNt striking 
pa11u~e In a speech delivered by 
f>resldent Conker. lt wns nt the 
P. P. l l. fourth annual convention 
held al Bonnvls lJI, December 12-18, 
1912. I wont you to read over tht'11l' 
words of Co:\kcr's, tor t am reprlnllng 
them In this column. They \ire 
prophetic, inspiring. mngnetlc. Tl~» 
ore words 'vblch will live In the hls· 
tory or this lnnd: 
A mor.- rt marllAllle chllnge ,.oa c~aflJ · 
not find anrwhe~. · · 1 
"These ve<>Ple that T ·"'have (aj ~ed 
with In mnnl' pl:i~ neYer comp~ln, 
never grumble. They t\re living II 
state or po\•erty almos t lnC?ocelv ' le. 
t went to Auslrla, also, but I hn'V~ no 
hcalllltlon In enylng that the p0vtttl· 
In Germany Is greater thno ~bnt.'-'1]t 
Austria. • • .J 
"Think or , population In .n. ;o~" 
climate wheN' 80 per cenL or the. fe<>· 
pie have no clothes ucept those "'liat 
you soo-no underclothing what~4e~. 
Think QC a people who never jsec 
-
··AJrh 1 1., I meat. except l)('rbaps In small qu fl· u our pcop 4' are ron'" uere<t " 
llllt l ti 
" k d b .tie~. rnrely more orten tbnn on• ,,. In tht' city )'4.'aterdar ·-~r• 
crn e nn d\C wnr >' outside ' • -'!"!W 
countries our errorts to sec r II c week. Think or the lo.rge pop~laU4" after the winter • 
• !'edo n d 
1 1 1 
t u
1
re u of tho middle cJns11. obaolutely st\n- 1 _ 
.1 m u equn r g 1 s w II plo.cl? ~ 
Il
a I ti r t d 
1
:-. Jnr;. These people hltlo It 3Dll a n~ Re\" Fr Th[be:utlt am_. 
,. n 1e ore root an ent tie us tu · • • ~ the e t d d 1 1 and die. except as they a.re kept • Ive Pc.rtla. 00 a short Ylalt r spec an a m rnt on or the b . charity .. • 
Engllsh-11peo.klng r:iccs thruoul t ho ) · 
world; What n grand prtvllege to be ___ _,,_ __ _ 
n partaker In this s truggle to uplift His Lordship's Visit 
:mu !\f. MurphJ' or Kao 
Wt.'tlt End Gr~rr left br Ba~ 
I llcsallnd on a Tialt lo ber uncla lla (Ony Roberts C::u:irdlun.) Summt'rvllle. !\lua. 
On Mondny evenlni;. Illa l..or<l p I -
Dlshop \\111, t) vl11lt4NI St. !\lnllhf~ts Mr. II . n. ['(cl;hnm, ex-n. S. ll. 
our countrymen! It our tatbers could 
re-vis it . this lnnd ot lhelr birth or 
ndopllon. don't you think the)' would 
a;ive us their blessing nnd ops.<t o n 
"Ith the words : ·w ell done. my sons. 
\\ell done!' 
Church. On~· Roberts where he hqlJ at tho Roy11l XCld. nt-:ilmcnt he le:\\"· 
:i. contlnnntlon 11<>n1ce. There w'crc lni;. by the DIF:hY to-d:iy enroutt• 10 'flUa acbool ea1te1itaJ!Pijljii,•.-ii1jii 
a bout :!5 bo)'il anll girls lO bo oon~ Boston whe re ho lnloni!s rotldln;:. m .. ~•H•. Llo1• G....... 9'•rseoa 1ou forms or apoi1. llelDir 
"'How m.nny ot them passed nwnir r.m1e.J. 4\ fle r the usual order or •er-I ~o OrHlf'r. tawurlte .bteaue or Iler b 
knowlng they had been trn:ued harsh- vlN• Ills Lordship gn\'a n tnlk In :'\fr. Chnrloy SnO\\", rormerl)' or t!1l' • • 1111ng cllapoaltlon ond readJ' l 
ly by I.lie mcrcban!J' and by the gov· which he pointed out 1he vnluo ~r ROSllllnd, l~\'t>ll by tb.> Dlgby for TORO:-:TO. ll:ay t!t-''Know '1" not 1 The blow comea aa the aeco~ 1111 
!'rnment! Soll\(! or Lhcm went lntn loyn.Jty n.nd service. Ile showed 'I e Bo.:1tan wh4'ro hO hns se<:tfred n llO!<l· I LI· •l thert Is n prince. a Kreat mnn, den 1hock which Mra. EArl• b6 ·h 
paupers' grnves when they deservt'd necessity or living the true Cbrl 11\ n lion :md intends mnklntt his borne. . ffJllen toda~'. In fsrnel!" quoted Rn. to bear In ~nt r .. ra. u heor bu 
lite In 1.he l\.OJllC, t1Cbool nod com1nun-j -- I •r. Gaudier. principal or Knox Col- band wl\ll'll'a ...... en-r on the lll·fa 
monuments arected to their memor;i. r •- •· by their country. Hundreds or them lty anti lmprcss~d the children · deep. :'\Ir. Joseph Mcnre. the Oppos ition lete. In opening his address yraterday "Florbel". I 
b". • 1 cn.ndldato tor St. Dn-e. reu:rne.I afternoon at lhe runernl or Re-Y. J . A. Tb• man ... frleoda ot llurlel Earl Presentatien to Veteran 
round watery groves In pursuit or :\ · .. " ' rn lllng that made hundreds ot Ornb· Followlnt: tb.e con' rmat!on the Crom lb~ dlillrict by tho rortlll. :'llucDonald, rormt'r editor or lhe Tor· tio.n scarct'I)" rCllllie th ·it Rhe Lt gon 
alla rich. We, their descenduoui. know lllsbop gavo n further talk co the on•o Globe. Crier for ht'r loss and sympatfiy to At tho \\'('tit Encl n~8u1urant Int 
their ncble,·emoncs 
00 
land nod !le.\ , congrt'gntlon bet p:u11cularlr to thQ!l!.O · Ucv. E . C Earp \•trlle1 Crom 8 1:'· Olstlnttulehed rcprescmtntiVt'I! of thto her n;other, her s!Jlter Sybil and be 0 ,enlntt .. Mr . Horry Peckham, a Po>P· 
on Ice-floe and on the deck or brig confirmed. Bll!bop Whlt,.e was a~·;- much\ un~r date or 10th lnsL: mlnl>-try nnd or edncallonnl and p11•1· brothers ore 'lll'hOleheartedly expre~ ulor ex-110hlle r. who 111 le:ivln1t b>· lhf 
oml bnrQuc In days gone by. The)' ed h>' Re\', E . El Ruated or Upl)er 11y. "It Is a gre~ plooaure to rep_,rt lie !Ire c::Hcnd4'11. R<>v. nr. CC'OTl:P C'. i:d l.CHloy. nlgbr for Boston, wu tt'ndered a 
to lled early nod Ince-the)• gTaBps Cove. Re\•, Cleorh or Sponln.rd'11 BJ\· 1>1llemlld progrc1111 In every way. Wt' l'ldi;ron. ) toderntor or Toronto Pres- The ruoernl will ta i ... i pince to- rarewoll. Captllln J . H. Snow was 
from the Atlantic millions or dollars' and Re\'. E. M. Bishop or this t0w11 . • 1r4' ha \•lng g!orlous wrothcr. me\t n;~ b~tt'ry .. wn>1 In charr;ci. morrow. Wedncsd11y, at z.4;, p.ru. fro"ll chairman nncl after JueUcc hod becu 
-worth or wealth- but the moat oC tbem Bunting w1111 flying from m11ny p(aces \•en• kind and charmin:; pl'Ople :1·11!, Mr. Onndlt'r referred lo Dr. line · her ru lllt'DC'e, 19 Oower St. ' ,lono the excellent repast a Rhort 
lie In ror~tten groves. In honour or the occns lon. • best or a ll I om recllos nb~olutclr non11 lt1 u n "w<>rhl clll:en." I Jo:isl list ha.J i;ono t'h.rouith, the toast 
" Your duty 
111 10 
take things In --- 0 Cit. Wo run·o booked our r <>turn 11a11- _lie bud his lhnilat.10011, loath4'd P:t• Plain Food imd J to Mr. l'c<'kman's hnlth and rutul"c 
your own hands, asawne full ref!Pon· Portia Arrives ~~e ou the .. Caraqu'lt."' sailing J unr .1mln:1t'on1t, wat1 not a plodder. hail , Cheerfuln"'ess are Tile 111cc.i11Jt bo!nit honorod henrtlh-. In 
aiblllty ror matlers or public Import- _ !!nd, nnd shall make the qulckc.lt Jl=>l4· 110 ll:•tlcnce tor th<> or•llt'"lry. C\'Or.,·· 1 Best Ass t& fOn.Junctlon wltb this toast Cnptnln 
:-net'. Trul't only yourselves: be t1·uc The co:uitnl lltt'nmer Porth Qu·'t Rlble connection with St. John's. I d.•y d11lleR or the mlnl'ltry, but .. hi? w.lll. e J . Long In a very rtnc sptech , bl'J:· 
te> ti: . 1·1'lat'.1fle:I srlrll that prompl't }'leld. :ir,.lvrcl Crom the north~arf .~ nm looklnt; torwa r ,I Wllh renl Zell: t" a man or hlg thl'mC'\ and ,..·orlll ''"•I TORO:>\TO. ~l.1y 2i;-llnpI\JI nr.4 i;l'd :'\tr. Peckh:im'" ncccptance or u 
Y• ·• D ~ l tor•'11rcl. Your 0pportunltJI' · 2 p.m. yesterdn~-.. Tbtil ,.. 11, the , 111,.11 lour n>1urn and. sb~ll be ha!'l[I)' ~o b~ Ion," »hi Dr. Oondlcr. healthy. and kc.iplng closclr In Louc' eU\•cr cli;arottc cnso as a. token or bu r-.:1:1e: ti. trut' to It. ana t0 :ronr-
1 
first trip north /Or the IMSOD ud :imJsnt.' Tholtll18 •. m:r own P· w1;. He nl:ttC'd h<tw Or. :\lncOonahi hr d with :lie 1.•ent,. or the dny, Mrs.• Annll his comrudcs' <>11te<!m and reit:'ril. 
ael"tN. Tru•t m-follow mJ' lead, C'aptal~ Field reports White, 19-., · on•rcou:e by pstlcnt re11l1<t:1nce bill Scbor;. or this city. recently eel~ The r{'Clplent tbonked his frlen11$ 
baYe full confidence ln me-roar, filled with hll!Y)' lee, making It '91'1 li••fcrt or Ppe.-c!l nnd turnet\ n h n.nOl· brated her 97th blrU.dny. sln«'l'CIY for tha!r remembrance and 
....... will lltftl' bribe me. I will dUncnlt for tbe •hip to pt •'fO•l. Funiers Make Good Pay (' ;p Into a he!lp. I ~fl'll. Scholf baa bad a most var'~i rupr<.ued h.ls N'gl'Ol nt looving such 
'- w trQ8t aDd to 1'11 0oct.
1
'Tb• Pofua. bowewu, nucla all ;:: ··ne \\JI! nbll' to thrill and n·cr n>\ rnn-er. Born In Windsor. KS.. I' '\ flno bunch ci[ comra<lrR a1 tlJ~· 
.. lo a bllJl .. ~.--- Sea1 .._ and wblle T1are9 men who were furrln~ on the tttdlenc~ r.t 10.rtOO or evl!n :20,QQO w l!?I I !!G, site h:as done almost C!\"crytbll {'o<l been to him during the war uod 
..,. ...-r. of. people ~ <ln1' lalaDda ~artng the 'II' Inter. ma1lc.> 
1
111., bnrnln~ etN1uence:• he !ln'ld. "'l !t> from to.~chlnit sc'.lool In the :'lla r lllm hrough lho yt'am tollo•vlng. He 
""·. ::.::.i i · ..,- ~ a pod ....,n • wqea. They got In j 'w" .11.1on1t tlle ~rcnte11t orators of th" to nssl•t mlsslonnr)· prl!nchera Qpnvc hope<l to hA\'C Lhe pleasure or m~tJnw: 
Four weeks after date btftOf 
plication wll bo made to 11'8 It' 
eellency tho GoYernor In Coulldl II' 
Letters Patent tor " lmproTHlltlla • 
or nppllcable to Paprr-p11lp ttrallln. 
Paper and Rag-dusters aod 11!11111 
machloPs" to be granted to 1* 
Panunor ot 8 Klnaaflf'ld Road. Wa:a 
ford C~'Unty or Herll, t:nalaod, II> 
glneer 
St. John"s April :!ith, 1!\~J. 
.,.. IO wblte fox •klna and tbr !lay. 1 hove llstC\ncd to Pai;ker 01111 tlU' lndlnos on the M;Cmcnt )r h~ them :di nt some future lime and ~ aoath took them off, t':imp')rl!, Spurcc-on nnll J owett .,111. : huab:i.nd's &blpbulltllng buslnes\, anU \\"ouhl rertalnly trc:i.sure ron .I mcmor-
dlem at their bomea. an•I 4111g p1 roch<>Ml. nntl 10 C::laGittont-, 111 al pre11ent lndlrtetly JntcrOfJed 1 les c.r U1elr gootlfe llow11hlp. T bc bnl-
ftrat offera were St!.')O ror I Ll<" d Gf:or,;e nnd A.c;nulth. bul. 31 1i111" breedln;( Pcklne1:e puppies. 11 Mr 'Uleo or the ovl'nlni; was spent In sont;s ~ tla•1 refaaed to part 'lll· it~1 b('llt imd 0 11 " great occasion. 1 'lD\ ' Scboft woultt like the Canadl•n 1" /. number or the l:oYll pr°"ent con-~ MMl Uau1 tbey were knocked ne\"Pr heard n orl'nter orat~r the. 1 J. tlonnl Exhlbillon, to hold anL "01~ •frlbudng. The .\dH>t"ale oxtcn•ls best P. ,\ . )IEWS. lo II c "' · Solicitor tor Applctll. r. .. Martin for Sl600 th<' A. ~.'MlK'nRld." be d<>clllred. I Peoplt"\":1 day," nmong other "Days,"' 011 \\ lshl!ll tor future aucceu to Mr. CltJ Cham~l"I. Uinit netUQ $500 ueb for their "In hill earlier )'ears he wnJ .lP!. tr, which only ~ooplc over 9G years or :l~ •rcekham. · 
1rlater'a worlr.. be -111k'< l\nd eH'n bansh In hfi; Judi;- would ho Cldmltlctl. ; f ----o----- St. John's. 
mentti. He bad oo patll!ncc with 'm<>u I R1•gulurl)· n.nd pin.Jn living n,'t~ the U.S. President's Home U1ayt.4lwk.tueo~ccb wk. __ 
Poultry Lecture at \\bOm be regarded as plouit \V~tl:lln~. l'C'Crecs or IOO(tO\i ty, thlr1'<•t M,.., Town Runs on Shoals J."OR SALE 0- . ~lotor 
JUdeolllt. arm.. Booae. Salna • The Kilbride Club I n e had no use f(lr hair-way men 1\11'1 SchoCC. "nl'gi1lnrl)·, plit' n fo09 111,11\ f F' N Lo I - nc ....... If _.... •'wtmor Br: W: 11 M pb ' -- hutr-wny m uure».'' nut. hl'I 'odi;· cheHfUlnes& are the Al'ellt~t a111clJI 0 lD&nCe; 0 ans .Boat, ~•pletf, wltb:; h. f1. 111 
"*Will lie oat:ll; .,.... talter.leantwei1.' =.... °':.cier. ~:: The members of tht' St•·toun:"':•nt1jmeots or men and events hlld 'boer1 to pro;iucc loni; llto."' said 11be. ~ Eairlae, In «ootl on:illtl(ln:u ~=-
....., ......., De\'9r water, for apoa 1 dames Moore Onn 8-*t 0 .,. Poultry A.aaocla:lon PU'"""Se ,.1v:n" tcmp~red with the rasslng ot Uml'. I The phllo1oph.lc ohl Ind)" w11p moll.- l\fARlO~. Ohln. ~f11y 18-Prt'>Jltlt-nt capacltr lllxtcen qll . lu ru '· . .... -~· ... - ra ·-- pl _.... I . . ...... . . . ··v " "I I •.• ~ r h I' ... , h "lardlngs town 'll'Ont on the r1nancl11l Apply thl• Otrlce l•\ll)'I~ ~--)'Oar --usni te - a--. 11 bis Jennlnp, Hann, Darl'J'. White. ) ca an Illustrated talk on Poulln• Cqlt.l:r<> o • Ctlt n 9 11e:i. ... n., 0 • ors.e ' · ~ un Jhonls to~.ay. · 
rnpoaalhUltr, aDd woe be to tlae maw Patel. Flrnn. Sacbry, Torl'll'JlllC!, at the Kilbride Club llOll8C, Kllbrl<lu ... F J d" r B 11 I l d I the U!lt' or a ll or ffi) fRo~IUcs. omo- "'W • • .. WAN·--TE--D---.--ed-.-t-1~ ... 
wbo sblrb hla dul)'!.. I . . . . . ...rs. . ar me, 0 c s Rn . tJmes (can see lo read wlthou gla.11it ' ~ro b11t1ted (Int, said Charles - mm II e., :~::•·M=~aor, Blackmore, ltJore,, on '~ e lnesda> eYenlng Rte Jht o CIOC'k 
1 
Jcnves b)' th~. Digby to-d~y, for Bos· C>1, n.nd 1 can h~.lr well. 1 hnte ot E. MerkCll, banker. a\ld . coancllmnn. girt for ire•f'nal boa,t1111rl.. MPIJ ll 
e. The Porla I• now taking rr lght :1T Felton 1 .. f l II d ~ RH'. Albert Victor BaJlll ' • · ~ DE... H I ton, on a visit tD her sister. l't\rs. achos or pnJna but 1 b&vo hnd ~o •no1· ~lnrlon spent tho lllllt pcnn)' to pay ort rJLOTS Hll.4 neaa of Windsor 1111d Chapluln to · I - · tor t.bo P~L tl1roo yelU'!J I d mo111 r('D)l'Ul. po cemen an oher em- ------·---- ---
ond nils ~orth apln on Thu day • • I · · b10 Th .. 3 000 •rta.:-Klng George, tn a recent yfllt to ' 
1 
I ' rc:idlng now tbnn e\·er and m>" hobhr )'CK. 11 eum •"8• • · · Fur- FOR SALE One F1111111• 
America, told about hls tranls In' morn ng. . EARl.E-Olcd nt l p.m. Monduy . The Presbyterian 1111 clippings. W'lv.ln I ~ somoibtng ~' t~her lonn11 bave1 be('n rf'fused. All ....... ft . about 18 .;-~ rour \"t'lrt ol .. 
Cormany and other countries of There will bo no praclllul ' for daughter oC Frnucls Oertruite nod enera J\ssemb}y like In II. meguino or pnper 1 1ut , bJllecUon1. a ng well built. Appl)' to :\lltlL1•·I llrtrtr!• I •May 28th nged 17 yoors. ·Muriel G l unda avnt11ble • •ere 1pont In m kl ......_ ' · Europe, and or bis lmpt'flslon11. Ho Ceorge Street Cbolr this evening. the lnte Wllllam Earle. Funeral from "--- nut. tr I hn. t snved nil the cl~p1J1p O Tarka CoYt', Trinity Dar 
df'nles the 1r<'nt bulk;>f the prOl)3·1 -- her mother's roeldeocc. 19 Oower l~DIA:'\Al'OLlS. M11y 21- Dr. Henry I hnvo m?.de UteY would almo11t nil ~D\'ERTISE IN RE 'Mll,Y~S.!I 
11:anda which bllll beep put out about •DHB'fl811 m TBI ADlOCJJflL• Street. We<lneadny Ill 2 45 Pm D. Moster ot Phlladolpbln ~ll)· re· lhl!I room. r· T ------------Jr l · I ' · · rort<'d to the Proebrterlan Oenernl ; EVENING ADVOCATE lDllBTISI 11' 'J'R.B •.lPTOCA 
Asacmbly as Amt'J'lcan St<cretnry er I STRETCDlNG IT A 811' 
Reid-Neloundl3nd~'y ., Li;ited: 
BA.Y STEAMSHIP ~ER.VIC~ 
TRINITY BA it . 
Freight for the above route will be accepteJ Ut the Dock Shed Tuesday, 
May 29th, from 9 a.m. to 5 ft.D1. to go by S. S. Mal~ft' direct. 
BONAVISTA .AY 
Freight for Bonavista Bay w111 be accepted a 
clay, May 30th, from 9 Lm. to 5 p.m. 
Shed W ednes-
the Alllftncc or ltC'fl)Tmcd Churche11 I 
Throughout tho World lloltln_g tho I "Tomm)·, have )'OU been vacc14. ~~~b'!fflb'1~ft··~lj5 
Presbyterian S)'1tem. I ated ?" I 
Atter re'f:t1w1ni What h4ll been ac- "Yes, ma'am." 'C 
compllsb.)d In tile sending or clotbln1( I "Have you had your vermlf(rm aai-
nnd ahocw to Europt'. and tlxln1 ap- pendlx removed ?" ' ! 
proximately nt $42,:·.>0.0(1 tho 11um 11Cnt "Yu, ma'am." f 
obrood by the constituent churchn. , 14H1ve you a certificate of lnocul 
tho rePort, rct~rrln1 , to cnlt1r1lnJr 1 tion tor the croup, chickenll{!C a 
neld of cvan1tcllxatlon 11\y11 In part : I meules ?" J 
"More than bait or the 100.0011 4•! "Yes, ma'am," 
our br~brtn In RuHla live -.1ong the .. ,, )'Our lunch put up in Dr. Koch 
\"otga Rl•er In ,,outheaatern . Ruu !a , patent antiseptic dinner pall?).• 
r.bcre the raml,.ll' IA worst. And nt\w j '"Yea, ma'am." 
another rac.-t la beilnnlng t.o loom uP- 1 "Have you your own aanlt9T)I, di • tbnt there la a (reat monment In infected drlnklnc cup?" 1 
Europe Ru111:.a. 4.' .. t and ~ulht1Ht or I "Yc1. ma'am." 
Moecow, rttachlna to ti e Oral moun- "Do you wear a champhor 
talne, where ha'ndrt'da or t)ouaanda · round your throal, a collap1 
wbo haTe left. th• or .. ll Crurcb hue I belt, and Insulated rubber 
formed themMh-• Into eonsresatlona cro11lna the trolley line ?" 
c~led PrftlbftertaD••l. becaue tb•1. •An of these.'" ha~ ea-., If Lb.,. DMd belp, aball •And a llfe U.urance pollcyuq•I 
" reru1e to help limn? 11!'1'9 tban 
1
.u 1be encroachments of ol daae?" 
tbla. we camaat •7 at ~t. we "Y ... ma'am." ~
maat walt lbr tbe doYeto,..ni· ,,, "'11len yoa m&1 hua yoar p 
I prcni~ I 8at ft CMIC!lt to tM lnUlaled JMll .... 
ftr .._ Uaer to Ute llllta17 DDaL"-Ulall Bdlai=adonll 
NOW AFLOAT. 
1 AlsO tc» arrive abollt May 30th. 
